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YOUR OPPORTUNITY Stms FAMILY CiROLS REACHED(E000 with or this medium.lag every copy
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1.8jbaal SaysirJe V'il: Pctiro
3.25 Favriifjjftgtlie Const-

itutionalists.
"V.

to.LA'S ATjTIXUDE MAY
CREATE-COMPLICATION-

iVrranza WilllNenotiato for a
Peacefuljftfntry Into

r

MexicpTCity.
' IDj AM9cll5rffWllo,Coo tmr Tlmm t
yAaiUNGTOlib. C. .luly 17. --

j United Statesjcontlniied today to
, rt Its IntliiencojwRh Cnnnnza to

ng aboutwth'eUmmcdluto cessation
hostilities amllfin" nmet'in nt with

nnrliftlal .'.zovcrnmont for tho
icoful triinBfq"jor,rowor in Mexico
y to tho Constitutionalists. John
SUllman, p'orsonnl representative
1'rcBldent ".""llson with Cnrranzu,
olved furthorglHiitructloiiH urgUm
n to ImpcciiBCongCarranza tho ad- -
ablllty of glvlnisjBuarantcos of pro- -

5tlon of thQlllye8nnl properly of
so who supported tho lluerta gov- -

miont. Roproscntntlons liavo also
m made onib'ohall of the clergy,
o nro la dlBfavorwlth tho Constl- -

lonallstB. '.J,

WASHINGTON!!!). C. July 17.
ministration Srflelals saw peace

lining today onTilio horizon or Mexl-- -
politics. CarbaJal'B Informal

"Moment to thoyashlngton govoni-TU- nt

that he Intended to retire In
Vror of CarraniftySnd Carranza'B

t'iRt()iQ was willing to to

with thoFcderalH for tho
ficoful transfer 'of power In Mexico
"ty, was regarded!nR practical nsHiir-.rc- o

that tho orajor bloodBhed was
ar Its olid. TIo road remained to
cloarod, howover, for negotiations

Itwcon the Mexican rnctloiiB.
a proclamation of general

--lnosty for tho' forccH which fought
aliiHt the northern armlcH. Tho
ux of the situation bungs on the
tont of qiwrtoriCarranzn Is willing

t grant, and then it Ib bolloved that
. stumbling blocks for peaceful eii- -

Into tho Mexican capital will have
on romovod.,- - ,

t'Foars wore expressed over tho attl-d- o

Vllln mlKht'tako toward the now
,rn in the situation, but tlieao wero
.rtlally discounted by Vllla'H state-'u- nt

that thoreKvus "no necl for
prehension regarding my stay In

10 north." Ile'sald ho expected to
pvo Ills troops toward Mexico City
a few days. .

(
CITY HUltltKNDIJRS. ' '

(nr AwofUtrt rrwio coi nr Tinin.i
imOWNSVILllB, Tox., July 17.

in Luis Potoslfhas surrendered to
o Constitutionalists, according to a
spatch from Monterey. Thore were
) details, .fflflwzrz

OFFICIALS ItKSHS.V.

nv PreAkleHtClpscH Gambling; lion-- !

s 'itMexii'iiu Catiltul.
(Br AMO.Ut4 rni (o Yo U Tlioi.l

MEXICO CITYJuly 17. Rltardo
ebelo, AttorrieyT'Genoral or Mexico,
islgned tedaypajdld also Govomor
ornande. theT fnther-ln-ln- w or
uorta's wH.t7AU gnmbllne bouses
ere closed Here by order or Presl-j- nt

CarbaJsL

OltDKUS TO AMKRICAXS.

(Br AmoII4 fww 10 Cool Dy Tlmfi.l
WASHINGTON, July 17. Secro-.r- y

Garrlspnlegraphod Gonoral
IIsb, commander of tho Amorican
oops on theJMoxlean border, or-jrl-

Amerioan olflcer to rorraln
om partislpaTlng and meeting with
exlcan ofriiffSlbf either faction.

iiuiktato iui:im.
(Br Awltlrt lo Coot Dy TlaiM.

VERA 'CRUZJuly 17. A special

aln e0RVyii)B lluerta passed
irough Cordona yesterday morning
ii the wayffirPuorto Mexico,

to ,TO commander or tho
exlcan outpWa hero.

Rlect MatBoHl J. Albert Mntson
as elected" president of tho 311 111- -'

una Club yesterday to fill tho va-in-

causedjgby tho resignation of
alge J, S, Coke.

iroMU(erMetiiiK. A meeting of
le local Democrats, including John
. Goes, G. ARennett, W. J. Con-td- ."

J. HV Fliaagan and Hugh Mc-I- r,

Was eafied at John D. Goss'
Mm leet niwkt to organize tho lo-- tl

cainpalgH'jln behalf or Holllstor
r CoHgrees.lyMr. Holllster was al-- i
present, ffi

.Recovers Jfst Article Through
Times was Pad, B. J. Arms today
covered theVtandem attachment of

la motoreyele which he lost the
tljer day, The missing part was
(eked HP tar 'Irene Foulkes on North
rent t wno orougnt u to ino

en be saw the want
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III REBEL

WON'T LUST L

Wife of Former Mexican Min-

ister Not Allowed to Bring
Aigrettes to U. S.

l!r AmuHntct I'itm In ('ii'ii lur Tlmm.l

HAVANA. .Inly 1 7. Former Mo.l-- ,
can .MIulBtur of Cominerco Molienii,
pi lor to IiIh dopnrliiro for Now York,1
said that llucrtn's resignation was no
surprleo to lilin, mill expressed tho
liollef thnt tho CoitHti t ittlonallHt gov-emine- nt

will ho 8.oii lived. Tho
Aniurlcnn customs Inspectors refused
In allow Solium Molieuo to lake on
hoard hatH trimmed with aigrettes.;
When .Molieuo heard of this ho ox- -;

claimed: "TIiIb could only ho expect
oil of an American."

ON HIS WAV.

Ilueila Spenl Nlglil In DMi-lc- t

by Kneiiilcx.

Illr AnnocUlnl I'rti. to Cnnt r Tlmr.,1

PUI3RTO .MKXICO. July 17.
lluerta stopped on his leisurely Jour-
ney from .Mexico City to tills port and
paHBcd tho night at 'Norm lllancn,
the (enter of a district overrun hv
small bauds of revolutionists. He
continued toward Puerto Mexico early
this morning.

FEDERALS GO TO

SAUNA CRUZ

All Ports Except Mazatlan Are
Now in Hands of Con-

stitutionalists.
fn? AmotIiim Trf.. n foo4 (l.i TIbik I

DOUGLAS. July 17.--T- Federals
who evacuated Gunymas last night
undoubtedly are bended for Salluai
Cruz, according to Infoniuitlon tele-giapli-

hero by (ieuoral Alvarado.
All other ports oxcopt Mazatlan aro
In tho Constitutionalists' hniids and
Mazatlan Is beslogod and starving.

BUN FIGHT IN

.Terrific Battle Waged by Gang
sters on Raiders-O- ne

Dead. '

(Dr AuiKtlteJ Trrt. to Coat IMT Time..)

CHICAGO, July 17. Wltn ono
dead and threo wounded as

tho result or a battle last night In tho
vlco district, tho police attempted to-

day to untanglo the accounts or tho
arrray. Two plain clothes mon woro
attacked by gangsters aftor thoy had
raided a disorderly resort and sont a
wagonload of prlsonors to Jnil. It is
bolloved a number of wounded gnng- -

Lstors woro carried away by their
friends.

AVIATOR TO SHATTLi:.

('lirMofferhOii, Dining Itlrdiuaii, to
liy at Potlutcli,

Silas Cbrlstorforsou, tho well-know- n

Portland aviator, who has
been startling Callfornlans for tho
pnst yehr, has gono to Seattlo, wbero
ho will tly during Potlatch week.

Ho first gnlned fanio by Hying off
tho roof of tho Multnomah Hotel

Ldurlng tho Elks'' convention two
yoars ago ami later uy uying out
over the Coos Ray bar In an efrort
to rescuo passengors off tho North
Star wreck, but bla most notoworthy
stunt was pulled off last month,
when ho piloted his aeroplane over
Mount McKInley in California nt an
altitude of about 16,000 feot.

DON'T WANT EQUAL
SUFFRAGE IN GEORGIA

Slnto Senate anil House Committees
Report Adversely on Constitution.

nl Amendment in Georgia.
(Dr AuocUled Pre., to Coos Bar Time..

ATLANTA, July 17. An adverse
report was recommended by the state
senate committee on the constitution-
al amendment on tho measure to
give Georgia women tho right to vote
in state and county elections. Simi-
lar action was taken recently by the
house committee.

FEDERALS LEAVE

0 EOS! ,;:';

Evacuation Now Complete
Ibavy Fighting Reported

at Acaptilco.
Illr AmihUiM I'M In Ukh U.V Tlmc.J

ON UOAItl) IT. S. S. CALIFORNIA.
LA PAZ, .luly 17 (Ily WlrolowO
The Federal evncuatlon of Guaynns
Is coiupleto. '1 lie Inst of tho garrison,
long hemmed In by tho Constitution-
alist forces of (lonernl Obrogon, eni-liark- ed

BOittliward tonight with' horses
and aecoutremeulH In six steamers
and four towing BchooneiH. A

govoruinent Iiiih boon ostnb-llBho- d

and order prevails throughout
the city.

Heavy fighting Is reported nt Aon-puli-- ti,

whore three factloiiH of tho
.Mexican forceB. tho Constitutionalist
tho Federals and Zapatistas have he-

roine embroiled over posbcbhIou of
t: at seaport.

HEDOESN'THAVE

TIITOBESICi

President's Work Rapidly Ac-

cumulates During Recent
Attack of Indigestion.

Illr AmocLI.i) I'rfM lo root n7 Tlmn.J
"WASHINGTON, D. C, July 17.
IllHiilinvliiir hlu iiIivhIi'Iiiii. President
Wilson slipped out or bis room today I

and went to the, oxccutlvu offices to.
attend to somo IiiibIiiobs which bad
accumulated yesterday while ho was
111 of Indigestion. Ho did not plan
to leceivo visitors.

TWENTIETH ERUPTION

AT MTJLASSEN TODAY

til Auoclnlhl 1'rrM lo Com. lit 7 1lmr.l
RKDDING, Cal., July 17. Lassen

Peak is now giving nlmost daily
This morning the twen-

tieth eruption t:hot skyward In n pil-
lar or blackened steam. It was about
an oqunl iuteuslly with the previous
ones.

EHAGOL i
E

Arrived and Departed on the
Steamer George W. Elder

Gives Short Interview.
Emma Goldman, tho notorious,

Insistent, rebellious Emmn Goldman,
and Dr. Ron Roltmau woro Marsh-flol- d

Visitors for about ono hour yes-tord-

afternoon. Thoy arrived and
departed on tho stcamor George W.
Eldor, ourouto from Eureka to Port-
land, whore thoy will deliver a series
of lectures.

As tho Elder docked at the Smith
tormlnal warehouse, tho news spread
among tho crowd at the dock that

(Continued on Pago Three.)

SUFFRAGETTES SLASH
PORTRAIT OF CARLYLE

Portrait Painted by Sic John Millais
Destroyed by Militant Suffrag-

ettes in Gallery.
(Dr AuoiLIM rim lo Coo. llr Time,)

LONDON, July 17. Militant sufr
riagettes slashed with a butcher's
cleaver a portrait of Thomas Carlylo
painted by Sir John Millais and hang-
ing in tho national portrait gallery,
They wero arrested aRor a severo
struggle with the attendants.

HAITIAN GOVERNMENT
ENGAGEDWITH REBELS

Dr AuocUled l're.i to Coot Oil Time. 1

CAPE HAITIAN, July 17. Gener-
al Duque with a government rorce
reported rrom the rebel towns of
Pere du Midi and Mllot today and es-

tablished communication with a col-
umn commissioned by the President
which engaged another rebel band on
tho plains of Ltmonade. Another
force of troops took Fort Deronvllle. J

COLUMRLV FLOUR, $1.33 per
sack at RAINES'.

(A. A A. ll.

IP, LYNCHED

Twelve Masked Men Take
Prisoner from Father of

Assaulted Girl.

Illy Am Mia I'm la Pimm Itar Tlm 1

UAE.l, Or...Jul 17.- -
i in'; O'ldwip and Coroner Wtt .v

went to tho spot botwoon Whit-
ney and Audrey, where an unidenti-
fied n wi.r lyue'ied by a dozen
muske men vcsicnUy for an

nsMaiilt on tirnci, the olght-ye- ar

rjl daughter of .1. 11. Hatdiuon.
An Ininieit wi:l be held today and tho
Hhorllf Is nvelliatiiu, but ho far n
definite clue to the lync! era has been
obtalrr 1. HnrdniHit was Inking t.io
man to jail at Whitney when a dozen
men rodo up. took tho prisoner from
lihn mid hanged lilin to o tree. Al-

though the tvlld'B screams when she
wna being c nlod off by tho man p'o-vent-

tho uHttnult. tho lynchcrB evi-
dently thought the crime l.nd been
committed.

!IS. CARil

IS AIIIE0

Pleaded Not Guilty to Indict-
ment Charging Manslaugh-
ter Before Supreme Csurt.

tnr AMOflolM I'rr" " Po. 1 Tlnw

MINKOLA. N. Y.. July 17. Mrs.
Florence Curinnn was arraigned be-rc- re

I

tho supremo court on nn Indict-

ment returned yesterday charging
manslaughter In tho Hrst degree ror
causing the minder or Mrs. Louise
Unl ley. She pleaded not guilty.

MXJRO FOUND (Jlil.TV.

Murdered Miss Ida (i. Lccgsounrt,
A Student.

f Ilf A.to'UlM lfr in m r T'm I

CHICAGO. July 17. Isaac llond,
a negro, was found guilty or tho mur-
der or Miss Ida G .Leegsonnrt, a stud-
ent, who was rouiK'i slain and robbed
last Octobor near Argo, wboro sho
had been lured through an advertise-
ment for.n nurse.

SOE DIRECTORS

FOR $306,000,000

Minority Stockholders Want
Big Damages Against New

Haven Railroad.
n Auoclttti rrm to Cooi Hit TIoim.)

I10STON, July 17. Tho appoint-
ment of a receiver, a special mastor
or other ofRckil to prosecute claims
aggregating 30C,000,000 against
tho dofondnnt directors and estates
or tho directors of tho Now Ilavon
railroad Is nuked In a suit filed today
In tho Supremo Court. The action Is
brought by Wblpplo, Sears and Og-do- n,

representing tho minority stock-
holders of tho company.

INVOKE SHERMAN LAW.

Negotiations Will Probably Fall for
Settlement.

(Dr Auorltt.4 FTrit to Coo. tl.r Tlmei.l

WASHJNGTON, D. C, July 17.
Arter a two hours' coherence be-

tween Attorney General McRoynolds
and T. Y. Gregory, spoclal assistant1
In chargo of tho Now Haven caso, It
seemed practically certain that tho
negotiations havo failed and that the
Department of Justlco would begin a
Sherman law suit to dlssolvojho Now
jrovw system witnin tno next tow
days.

SMITH WANTS ANOTHER

CHANCE AT CARPENTIER

Dr AuocUled rrfii to Coot Cr Tlnei.)
LONDON July 17. "Gunboat"

Smith today began seeking a return
fight with Carpentler. Tho latter
said ho would gladly fight again. Tho
general opinion hero Ib that Smith's
foul blow was unintentional, but,
therois a difference, or opinion as.
to whether It hurt Carpentler. I

Fred Welsh, the lightweight chani-- l
plon, said that Carpentler was not1
hurt and that tho scene that followed
the foul blow was tho quick simul-
taneous working of tho brains or Car-
pentler and his seconds. The pro-
moter of tho right said ho was ready
to put up anothor purso or the samo
amount for a return fight,

uon , lorBct. me ooc luncneon a. TAKR a trIp to GOODWILL'S
Chandler. day. RAIXROW leaves at 8 a. m.

IFF GALLS FOR TRBOPS

ELP IH COIL

UID5 ASK

I
Employers Deny Allegation

That They Had Refused I

Federal Aid.

iHf AWIiim'I r- - In tins ,! TIm i

I CHICAGO, .l.-l- 17. A formal
for government mediation was

inado today by tho managers' com-
mittee or the US western railroads,
"5,000 or whose employes threaten
to strike. Tho unions ptei'day de- -

clliiud to Join In ti o ieiiiest for medi-
ation. The managers, In a letter
notirylng tho union that they had

medlntlon, flntly donicd the
allugatlon that the lallroads have
declined to uctept the reronunenila-tloii- s

or previous government media-
tors.

.

SIX PERSONS KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK

NI net ecu Others lulurcil In KxeiirMou
Tiiiin Disinter on Vliglnlii

lEulltoiiil.
' IHr AMwJtlr.1 rrrtu lo ron llur TlmM j

VORFOLIC. Va.. July 17 Six wore
killed and nineteen Injured today
when nn electric excursion train
rinulioil lut ri n Vlri'liiln ttnllrnml
rroight train at a grade crossing near
nero.

TO KEEP

E

Can Only Borrow From Inlet
Fund Appeal to Con- - !

gressmen.
Tho government hasn't tho ready

funds to keep the bar dredge Mlchlo
ami the Inner hnrbor d red go Oregon '

going and will not icpay tho people
of Coos Hay even ir thoy advance tho
money. i

That seems to be the Munition In a!
nutshell today ami It rather looks us'
though both dredgcH will shut down
tomorrow night until tho appropria-
tions contained In the pending' river
and harbor bill aro available. I

Tho Oregon was only assigned to'
work horo until tho balanco or $10,-00- 0

in tho Inner harbor mud was us-
ed up. Sho has worked about two
weeks and tho fund Is practically
exhausted. It is probably tho most
oxpenslvo dredging that Coob Hay has
over had. Or courso, considerable
or tho funds havo been expended In
repairs and overhauling tho drodgo, I

which has been working at Yaquliini
Ray and elsewhere and also ror now
pontoons, etc,, but tho amount or
dredging thnt has been douo Is little. !

Ordinarily. It Is figured that It
should cost $3000 per month to kcop
tho Oregon going.

Thoro has boon no explanation of
tho which Congressman
Ilawley says was In tho Mlchlo fund
tho last of February, It costs about
$4000 per month to operate hor and
allowing considerable ror tho repairs,
tho fund should not bo exhausted yet.

Last evening Commissioners Log-
gia and Sengstncken conferred with
Capt. Reed about tho matter.

Tie Port Commission has only
about $50,000 available cash, this
being the amount sot asldo ror Inlet I

Improvement. Tho balanco or tho.
$300,000 bond Issue was to go ox- -l

eluslvoly to tho dredgo Seattlo. Now,,
that tho government will not repay
any Hinds advanced, tho Port cannot
hardly "rob" tho Inlet fund to pay
ror work tho government Is supposed
to do. I

As soon as answers aro received
rrom tho members or tho congression-
al delegation, a meeting or the Port.
Commission will ho called. It is pos-
sible that one or tho dredges may bo
maintained by tho Port for a little
while.

Wire to Congressmen.
Tho following tel-

egram was sent by Secretary Song-stacke- n

or tho Port or Coos Ray to
Senators Chamberlain and Lane and
Representative Hawley:

"Wo aro Inrormed by local U, S.
engineers that dredges Mlchle anl
Oregon will havo to lay off by to-

morrow night for want of operating
funds. Could $10,000 emergency
funda bo secured to keep dredges
working during this favorable wea-

ther and until money Is available
rrom next appropriation? Whon will
ann ronr la t Ion bill nasa?Ijrartythln

(Continued on Page Six)

HIE TROUBLES

Demand, While Not Formal,
Indicates Militia Is Neces-

sary to Keep Order.

I'MrTs' r!:;f rfrrup.N to
WORK INWEST VIRGINIA

Arkansas AUo Having a Labor
War Amnq Coal Mine

Workers.
in' Awiii-.- i Tmw ' " nT tiwm I

COHTMI1US. O'le. July 17. AHcr
reeclvlnr n toleg m riom Shorlff An- -I

demon. In which Anderson reported
t:.::l V. u piii.ips and fans In hair a
('.Ten mines eru'd not be operated
without hc pr.iiectbn or troops, a
BiPtemcnt v,' gi-- nn out at thedovor-luir- 'i

orfbe that In the ovent It neem-e- d

advisable, fie authority or tho
s' erlff and Jlp'mont county officers
would be transferred to tho mllltlru
The tolearam. while not a formal de-nia-

ror troopH, Is considered by
Governor Cox ns an Intimation that
they are needed.

UNION MKN FKAU I. W.

tnr awmvhim r to co.i n.r Timra.i

WHIRLING. W. Vn July 17.
Tho pumpers and engineers In twenty
mines In Ibis vicinity retiirend to
work today, on the udvlco of tha
union miners, lo offset tho InditBtrlnl
Workers of the World, who nro active,
throughout the district. Tho union
minors believe a settlement Ib nonr.
Fear of the Industrial Workers Is so
pronounced that tho union men nro
guarded going to mid from tliulr work
and the mines are closely watched

TIlOlill.H IX ARKANSAS.

Fighting Reported Rctwccn Union
uiul Non-Unio- n MlnerN,

Dr AuocUled rrm to '.ooi Dir Tlmii.)

FORT SMITH, ARIC, July 10.
Itcporta or righting In progress be-

tween tho union and non-unio- n min-
ers at tho .Manunot!i Voln Coal Co.
at Pralrlo Crook, havti boon received
hero. Mines Nob. 1 and I wero de-
stroyed by dynamite mid fire. Ono
tipple wns burned ami another w.im
dynamited. Tho wires aro down.

F0

STILL RAGING

McDonald & Vaughan Camp
on Blue Ridge Suffers

Heavy Loss.
Over 125 mon havo boon fighting

a .raging forest fire in tho McDonald
& Vaughan camp on llluo Rldgo tor
moro than forty-eig- ht hours. Con-
siderable damage has boon dono to
proporty nlready and tho flro Is still
spreading.

According to reports received by
A. II. Daly & Company, tho trestle,
measuring uver one-ha- ir mllo la
length, Just recently completed, tia
been destroyed, Several engines
used In hauling logs about the camp
are In Immediate danger or being de-
stroyed by tho flumes.

Ilofore sundown last ovonlns
smoko curling high about llluo Ridge
could bo seen rrom this city. A
bright roflectlou could nlso bo seca
In tho heavens Inst night.

So far as known no ono has bees
hurt In fighting tho flro. Roporta
nro being received frequently at tha
ofHco or A. R. Daly & Company.

NEW AUTO LINE.

Through Cars to Stmt Via Myrllo
Point Routo Sunday.

Roglnnlug Sunday morning tho
Mnrshflold-RoHohur- g Auto lino will
run through aiitos to Rosoburg, leav-
ing Tho Chandler Hotel at 5 a. ni.,
breakfast will bo taken at Myrtla
Point, .arriving nt Rosoburg at noon.
Tho faro will bo tho snnio as last
year, eleven dollars. Mr. Cohan, of
"Tho Owl" will again bo their agent
and reservations must bo mado there.
Passengers will arrlvo In Rosoburg In
amplo tlmo for tho noon menl berora
tho train tor Portland and wny points.
Tula train arrives nt Portland ab
10:15 p. m., milking tho fastest tlnio
possible botwoon Marshflold and
Portland.

Tho sorvlco will bo even better
than last year .consisting or twelve
cars and all driven by caretul driv-
ers. Everything will dono to Insure
satisfactory sorvlco. Coming this
way tho autoa will arrlvo horo about
3:30 every aftomoon.

MARSIIFIELD to ltOSERURG by
AUTO EVERY MORNING, boglnninc
Sunday, Arrlvo at Rosoburg at noos
Through service, careful drivers. Re-
servations THE OWL PRESCRIP-
TION PHARMACY.

II


